
OREGON STATE BOWL PROJECTION

CBS Sports bowl expert Jerry Palm picks the teams he feels will comprise 27, San Diego, Calif. Big Ten vs. Pac, Penn
State vs. Oregon. Texas Bowl, Dec.

Clemson quarterback Trevor Lawrence certainly could've played better in the Tigers' win over Georgia Tech
on Thursday night. My projections have California defeating both Oregon State and Arizona State at home,
giving it a record. The Sun Devils would have a fun, offensive-minded matchup with a Big 12 foe right down
the road from their house. It looked as if he was trying to do too much with the football at times, perhaps
trusting his arm more than usual â€” the exact issue that got Tua Tagovailoa into trouble last season. The Sun
Devils could easily sell tickets to this in-state bowl, as the stadium is just 10 miles away from their campus in
Tempe. UCF Quick bite: Former Notre Dame quarterback Brandon Wimbush gets a shot to beat his former
team in yet another major bowl game for the Knights, who will have to get past a tricky schedule this season
that includes Stanford and Pitt to be the top qualifier for the NY6 from the Group of 5. Projected matchup: No.
Outback Bowl Where: Tampa, Fla. They did look good on both sides of the football vs. Ohio State's win total,
per oddsmakers, is set at 10 this season. That hasn't happened much over the past two seasons and a matchup
with Clemson would be quite the fight in the trenches. State vs. Washington State might not have enough to
knock off UCLA in the Rose Bowl this weekend, but it should take care of business next weekend at home
against Colorado. At seventh in the conference, Cal's return to the postseason would take it to Las
Vegasâ€”exactly 10 years after Jeff Tedford's team won this bowl game. Colorado is a different case at right
now. Added benefit to this projection: WSU has never played in the Redbox or its numerous predecessors.
Eason looked great in his debut this weekend. Baylor Quick bite: The Razorbacks haven't fixed their myriad of
issues offensively, but they did hang on to beat Portland State on Saturday and believe it or not, are now one
game from tying last year's win total. By Jon Wilner jwilner bayareanewsgroup. As we do every year, we'll
update our bowl projections on Sunday evenings throughout the season â€” something we've done since  AJ
Dillon's junior season should be another 1,yards plus for one of the nation's top ballcarriers, but it'll be
interesting to see if he can stay injury-free. Under 9. The Cougars could pick up an eighth win on the road in
the Apple Cup, and head coach Mike Leach's team will get that done with red-hot Luke Falk at quarterback.
Virginia posted a quality road win at Pitt on Saturday, one of the tougher games the program will endure this
fall. The Nittany Lions will play in a Florida-based bowl game this season if Sean Clifford is serviceable, but
it won't be the Citrus in Orlando again. The Sun, Las Vegas and Cheez-It must pick teams in order of
conference record, with exchanges only in extreme circumstances and by agreement of both schools, both
bowls and the conference office. The Sun Devils need two of those three wins, and they'll get that done to
close out the season. If Clemson somehow falls between now and the end of the season, current No. If there no
chance of anything changing, why not call our shot now? Related Articles. The Buckeyes' early-season trip to
Nebraska doesn't look so bad since the Huskers struggled offensively on Saturday against South Alabama.
This time around, the Golden Bears would most likely face the winner of the Mountain West Conference.
Jimbo Fisher's team has a spotlight opportunity in Week 2 at top-ranked Clemson. We're only heading into
Week 2 and Willie Taggart is already facing a must-win scenario vs. After dispatching Utah, the committee
would most likely put a team that knocked off one of its early favorites in Notre Dame and has a
power-conference title into the playoff. CFP berth might require because of the soft non-conference schedule.
As teams jockey for position by the midseason point, we'll take a more accurate approach to our projections
using insight and what we're hearing from sources close to several different bowl committees. Leach would
bring his own style of high-scoring and massive-yardage football into Levi's Stadium against a higher-end Big
Ten opponent. At following a win over unbeaten Alabama in the SEC Championship Game according to my
win-loss projections , the Bulldogs in this scenario jump from the No. For postseason positioning, keep in
mind that second place in the North and might work better than a division title and with a loss in the
conference championship. Utah gets to host its toughest opponent left on the regular-season schedule, UCLA,
and it also has favorable matchups against Arizona and Colorado. The most alarming early takeaway is that it's
unlikely the SEC fills its bowl allotment this season after three teams â€” Tennessee, South Carolina and
Mizzou â€” all suffered losses on Saturday as double-digit favorites vs.


